
How Suburbanites of Dayton Get Library Books

1

.\li>s Liceira I >oren, rluei librarian ;ii Dayton, Ohio, conceived the Idea of carrying books to readers who could

not conveniently patronize the library, and ber "rolling library," consisting of a truck with shelving for GOO vol¬

umes and 10-1 current periodicals, has pr«ved a great boon to suburban dwellers. The truck canvasses a different sec¬

tionof the suburbs every day. The plan is economical, too. In that it is saving the construction of branch libraries.

The photograph shows Miss Doren standing nt the rear of the truck.

President Coolidge Talks to Postmasters

President (Whdgc :uhlivssiim the lirst ami second- class postmasters, in session at Washington, from the steps
of the south portico of the White House. Postmaster (Jeneial Harry JS. New is standing beside the President.

Scout Cruiser Marblehead Is Launched M0DEL F0R advertising
mm .i

.. <«. -siuliug down ilu> ways at the Cramp shipyard, Camden, N. .J., is t lie
newest addition to the U. S. navy, just after she had been christened Marble-
Jiead by Mrs. Hannah Martin Evans, mother of the first man from Marblehead,
Mass., to meet death in the World win*. The new vessel is 555 feet long, 55
feet beam at waiterline. and is a combined scout cruiser, flotilla leader, mine
layer and airplane earlier. The illustration also shows Mrs. Evans.

Newest Type of French Army Plane

Here Is an airplane of the new type adopted by the French army. Note
the unique fuselage and wings with closed cabin to protect the fighter, and
double propellers and engines.

Miss Ethel Happiday of London,
winner of the flve-thousand-doilar
newjjpaper prize for the best adver¬
tising face, hair, teeth and eyes. She
has been placed under a five-year .con
tract to pose for advertising copy,
fler contract prohibits her from ap¬
pearing on the stage or in motion pic¬
tures.

SHE KILLED A PRIEST

Mrs. Emma sWutynsky, wife of the
pastor of a Ukrainian church at Ramey,
Pa., who went to Chicago and killed
ttev. Basil StetBuk in a Greek church
as she was pretending to confess tc
him.

Fine Safety Record Made on Immense Buildmg
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While nearly 600 pedestrians have been killed iu Chicago so lar this year ihc
and Exposition palace.the largest building in the world.has progressed to Uie filth tl..
dent to workmen. The safety council of employees hopes to maintain thfs record to the s:

bluejackets Announce Navy Day's Comimg

The birthday of Theodore Rodsevelt, Oct. 27, is also celebrated as Navy day. Kluejack#*ts from tin*

ing school at Hampton Roads, Virginia, show their interest by ^spelling out "Navy day'' in human l<-iu-;S
right is Secretary of the Navy Denby.

Italians Honor Their Dead Sons

Miss Betty Short of San Francisco,
young American musician*, who nar¬

rowly escaped death when buried un¬
der an avalanche on Mount Jungfrau
which killed several other Americans.
She is wearing the wig which re¬

places her hair, lost in the terrible
accident.

BEST flapper type

Clara Bow, a brunette high school
girl, who has been selected from 50
flapper types as the "perfect flapper."
(She is athletic, keenly interested In
ill affairs of the day and a < smart
iresser.

T^enc t!1C ronih whepe lie (he bodies of the "Sons of tin- Al.ru?

a y .who (lied for the honor of their country. The Duke <!«¦ A-

e en raiice to the torab rendering a tribute at tlie annual im'innri::

Making British Coast Brighter
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